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The meeting was”opened with a review of the environmental radiation “ “ ,
situation of the atoll based on the data obtained in the summer of 1964
by the University of Washington group. That 1964 survey was a“recon-
naissance operation to appraise the overall situation in the atoll. It
included-spot survey meter readings for external gamma and gamma-beta



ninatel~$$the”,Island,of Bikini‘,,s,externtil“~,dos,ejjra,te~s”~g~ests@
%$$?acc&late:&$dose~;;3,’ft.:’aboveground :7Slightly~.h%&er&(by~~&s<}A4’.,’l..,... .....& ...,.- .

‘%?!The”“1964;~s,urvey’,data .indicated.;.t~tj,c.er.tain~oods$%ere~ cbtit~hd<$d’$to*?,,,.,.,. .,.,.,.’. .,,,.

j@*k.Is lari”ds .i~.’,:&ar~owroot::,co~‘~&~ld\{pq&b ly’$a~&’’o,j~o@,~’~f&~:’~ro~l~,

,~;..~i’~~;;%%”one”.-coconut:c=b~.s~ple ‘from ~Bikini “wa~~qtiite~X:~gh~~in;T&trou~i=”-90J%,-., ,,,,;;.J:;+~?,,k.,~;>.
are coconut;crabs at Ronge3ap t but,.there”‘seegwd.to+::be:.ve~y;few on’the~a,t%..:.‘+:+.

. .;The Island;~f Namu which has very sparse ke-~~dth ‘of’bushy vegetatiori$$$J,.

:‘.except onthe’ periphery of the Island.has a&&rently become quite SP06- ~&
,,.:.;,:

“,,,.. -,taneously a bird’sanctuary with.thousands of nesting birds. Shore .,,birds”,
at+Namu’and elsewhere around the-atoll-had “quitehigh levels of’’cesium’i<$..,...,1..,;.:QJ,,..,,,,.”, ,,

....2,.,.andcouldconstitute a problem for persons leaning heavily on.these;.for~~,.,,.,.

“~J:”>~::ItT’.ti6came”:obviousa decision regarding”ihe’advisability of ri _ ,,
..natives to Bikini’was not ,going t“obe a“’si.mple,one,although it was agreedi

.

‘that the radiation’levels per se did not outrightly preclude sending the”.?~~~~.,,
people back. A consensus feeling was that it may be possible; neverthe- .$,;;:;4:””
less, there would have to be some restrictions on their activities and/or .::m~:~
specified countermeasures taken prior to their return. “4$WW

“ ,$%:::

Dr; Conard pointed out that he and the Medical Survey Group would be
,@#:%;’
.-,&;A,
+,..,:,,,7.

going to .Rongelap the end of February for a medical check-up on the
.,
:,

people and that the Trust Territory vessel would probably be available
for a-group to go to Bikini either then or about March 15. Mr. Milner
indicated that this indeed was a likely possibility although he would
have to check with the Trust Territory HQ at Guam.



profiles’ll?o’ease.access.to the entire,~,.~sland$hlaf~,,{,.:,..?$$$.,,:,. ..
“’aw”ayzalong;the,”noypractically overgrowii~,.roadsswl,$ :.\,1. .,. . ,:$;$,..i~~
e“or~less#&%n.:the,~middle;Of the~I,sland,s~”~Dr~

~~#$f jhiSi’iip~to,;Rotig&l&
;oj,help,,itarry,,out~~t.his”-wortg:

dgeable’in~ag~icultural practices as well as;;.the%ood~~ab’~x
eople&and:.:the,,,other,an anthro~olo~ist@&Hej

$~&.&ated~ttiey’:wald::ass&e‘the!&~S$~%
m:.I>J.~,,..:.. .............z*.>,g@*.J@

ng ‘a%eanlngful~pa’~tern of exter”tilgamm$monltorznf
.‘~-:<?+%.-G+*W++=

en inclu”de’the?p”laqingbut some fixed radiation dosimeters’~in:”stra
points for the”$Teveralweeksr period.

,-.~,*-&w.*.l:w@,c..,\>
It was felt that’~,itwas[part,i,,

important to get information on that area of Bikini Island which,had~;i~~+;:,;,.::.:,,,:,,,,.-..:’,.~;’j,.,.,~-...........,..$:
en occupied by’ the original community and which likelv w’tild.be the%i”’~,..t,,’&ikbe{

village site.again;’
,... .,.......,-<.~,.i...,~,

So far as this next go-round it would appear that it,willt,not:,..be~~exc
.-’?-?,5,’..: , w t.,:p’ “,~

,:..?*
expensive and DBM-:w,illnot have to ask for additional ,fundsgto$defray?+;;;t~..!<

,.-+.,..,,,.-

the costs! It may,well be that the most practical approach:~{frorn’jthe~$k~$.,.
.,,,,,,,,.,:,,,,:.

standpoint of planning would be t-oreturn one ~rOUD of volunteers”<:.from~;’”-:‘-&%~.~
......

Kili to Enyu to relie~e the over-population pr~blei at K~li-: These : ““~~
people could help in undertaking rehabilitation of the Island of Bikini
to receive the rest. As to Bikini itself it may be necessary to plow
under several inches of soil or bulldoze off the top inch of the two
islands in the entire areas where the new community would be,established.
This is to be expected to reduce very greatly the external exposure to
those living in the community on a more or less 24-hour basis such as “the
women and small children. Unless they had totally forgotten how to fish
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